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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Mark White 
06/07/2002 10:37:19 AM 
Snipersonline Mailing List 

Snipersonline: Rem triggers 

In this same vein, if everyone put the safety on every time they'Were on 
drill at the range, pulled the trigger, and then took the safety_.~f:tdt.wre 
would be a lot of clicks or bangs when those safeties were tafa@j;.iJf:;\M;:i.ny 
sears have triggers that actually re-engage due to spring pressu.(ifitf:\@\il't\::: 
pressure on the trigger is released before the pin is dropped. Some .... ::::::::::;:;:::;:;,.;:;:::;::: 
obviously don't. Many sears have as little as .009" of aq:lil:§l.1.:1.l.D@~g~if.M:QK/:>'' 
That isn't much, and if the safety is out of spec or adjuajffl.M~W:wnrrio 
longer be safe. That is why the safest procedure is an Opeij:fiqij:~mUhe 
weapon pointed where people aren't. ·················· 
Mark 
----- Original Message----- ..::::::::::::· ... ::::: ..... 
From: "Brian K. Sain" <brianksain@yahoo.com> /?/ .)?/ 
To: "Snipersonline Mailing List" <Snipersonline@@i\W.rr.G:~foF 
Sent: Wednesday, June 05, 2002 9:17 AM .;:::;:;::;:;:;:::::::,:,. ... .,:;:;::;:;::: .. ,.,.,., ...... 

Subject: Snipersonline: Rem triggers ''''''/!:::::::::1::]!!t!liiili? 

>Guys, this thread brings up several 001m~>::::::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,.. 

> 
> Ed Gross and I discussed it briefly 
> post came in. 
> 
> If you do a Google or Dogpile sear~h 
>combinations of the words "Remirjgt9:f:l)OO 
>accidental discharge CBS", you wiifj;i#:®.:yr;~Hll hits 
> on the CBS special about the 7QQ~ aiid%M@m::::;,, 
>trigger woes. Surf around sorn.:~~:~fid you cafi'fl~it?:? 
>several different accounts an{f~*plan~M:f.lS. ····· 
> ::::::::::;::- .. :.:::::.;.; .. 
> It seems that dirty mechanf~mfare #{ictor in some 
> (probably most) instances;' :::tf::>:lfi 
> ··.:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.· .. 
>It seems to occur also W:b~npres~M@:Mblf#o the 
>trigger with the safety fii:\i.iffNit~fe". fiiiii'fa\ihen 
>the saftey lever is moved.fo%~Wf:iifpm:;.ition, the 
> rifle discharges without the fingefi:liB@Jt:igger 
> itse1r ,,,,,,,,,,,,,;t/:(:Jt::rr:<f>'· 
> ,::::::;:;:;:::::::;:;::::::-:·:·:·:-········.·.·.····· 

> I am no gunsmith 8~:Mffiij~~f:p1,1t it almost seems like 
>the trigger is "loaded" bylh~JMfotpr.essure put on 
> it but the safety M!,t:!~Jtwt pressi:i:f,'~;(i"hen, when the 
>safety lever i~:M&'\i~Q:l:if:i~)q!;!ded "Pressure completes 
>the firing atjj\:i@'itiis.is'~~@!t't:l:!dly a laymans 
> descriptior(?':':' ········· 
> \\ \ \ 
> Having read'W!:i.at's out there'i:M'"it, it certainly 
> appears to i'ffi.::~:#~~i9n fla.w/'@fiat trigger design is 
> at last 40 yeai'S'i:f!i:fJt:~@~Mt happen to every 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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